AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATIONS  
Act 46 of 1889

AN ACT giving the assent of the legislature of the state of Michigan to the grant of moneys from the United States by act of congress approved March second, 1887, being an act to establish agricultural experiment stations in connection with the colleges established in the several states under the provisions of an act of congress approved July second, 1862, and acts supplementary thereto.


The People of the State of Michigan enact:

390.231 Agricultural experiment stations; establishment, legislative assent.

Sec. 1. That the legislative assent required by section 9, of act of congress approved March second, 1887, being an act entitled "An act to establish agricultural experiment stations in connection with the colleges established in the several states, under the provisions of an act approved July second, 1862, and acts supplementary thereto," is hereby given, and the moneys thereby given are accepted under the conditions and terms in said act named.


390.232 Agricultural experiment stations; use of moneys.

Sec. 2. That the moneys derived by authority of said act shall be exclusively used in support of the department designated as "an agricultural experiment station" in connection with the state agricultural college of Michigan.